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SUMMONS
In th- t'ircuit Court of tin* Stat* of 

On woi., for the i omit) o f Mai .op. 
Department No. 2.

O w r  it. tUkrr, Plaintiff, v*.
Roy A. I ocke, unmarried, S. K. 
r:ih»l) an«C *ano Taqdv, husband 
and wife, Georg«- 1’. Griffith an,I 
Ruby t'. Griffith, hu*b»n,i ami wife, 
nil \ki'■> • Gr ffith. and ,A. A.

i
Hava you attend tin- revival meet

ing* yet? R«*v. John T. Hatfield, 
th<> Hoosier Evangelist, frviu Holly
wood, California, in bringing some 

Scknnn'aa Superintendent o f Sta’tn '< h  practical and helpful messages. 
Hanks for the Stat. of Orvyon in You will bo benefited by hearipg him.« as f  I t ■*, i fet C a. i # a 1 i ,,L- 1 . . .  a *cl ire ' o f Oregon State Hank. In
solvent, * Defendant*.
To Ague* Griffith. one of the above- 

named defendant*:
In ’. . Nan of the State of Ore

gon, You i re i.erebv required to ap
pear and answer the Complaint filed 
ag iin»t you in the above entitled 
Court ami cause on or before four 
weeks from the date of the first pub

lie is an evangelist o f wide espcri 
< nee und fruitfulneaa. He has boon 
pieuching t c gospel for over fifty 
yeais ami has helped multitud*'» to 
hud Christ. There i* gooo singing 
both by locul and outside talent. Wo 
have been fortunate in having sever
al excellent singer* present ut pi«

‘i  pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States 
and the country for which it stands. One nation, 

indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.”  I
Our Quotation for This W eek

“ The way to keep a man out of the mud is to black his 
boots,” once said Frederick Douglass, The man with soil
ed shoes does not care when1 he walks.

lication of this Summon*, and if you i n'oeting* who have brought som»' 
. fail to answer, for want thereof, tin- -plendid messages in song Services 

plaintiff w.II apply to the Court for iuch I1ÌK)„ th¡, at 7 :4f, and por-

•a Successful Six
now winning K*.«i

pi frais r Sue csss

i the relief prayi-.l for in her complaint
I namely, that she have judgment a¡

defendant*
judgment ag- 1 * 
S. R. Tandy • n-

hap* next week, 
eetingv. and bring

Come to these 
sonteono with

Hickman and Hunt have been sentenced to life for the 
murder of a druggist in Los Angeles. The jury was out 
more than 16 hours deciding this case. Some way this 
appeared to be a hard case to decide. The jury was re
sworn to decide Hickman’s innocense on a plea of insanity, j 
The defense presented no new evidence and the jury im
mediately retired to the jury room and in just 16 minutes 
brought in a report showing Hickman to be sane.

Just what weight this decision will have on Hickman’s 
former sentence is yet to be decided. It will probably go 
to the United States supreme court. Whether they gain 
anything remains to be seen. There is no question w lat 
penalty he should have. Monev and lawvers have a lac- 
ulty of twisting the law in all shapes to gain their ends.
1 this sentence of hanging is commuted to life it will simp
ly advertise crime. There has already been a similar 
crime committed since Hickman so brutally mutilated the 
body of that young girl in Los Angeles. And the reason 
given was that they had been thinking of the Hickman 
crime until they wanted to see how a person would act 
while being burdered in this way.

If for no other reason than the protection of our young 
girls. Hickman should receive the extreme penalty.

‘ amst tli
anil Jam- Tandy, liii*b:tn<i *n,l wife, ! you 
Roy A. l ocke ami licore» P. Griffith j 
an.' Ruby ('. Griffith, hu»ban«l anil 
wife, Tor tho rum o f $6,381.25, to
gether w ith interest ther on from the 
nrst «lay of April, lì*.fi. Until pai«l.
.it the rate o f six per cent per annum, 
together with interest upon th. aunt _ _
f  1000.00 from tho tlth day o f March, 1

! 1922. until pai«t, at the rate of two Th« re will bo service* at the usual 
l-er cent p, r annum; ami for th. fur- ,lours n,.xt s u„day. The revival moot 
th. r -urn of f  400.00 as sp.cial attor-, . . .  „ . . . .  „ „ne»’* f es. .m l for plaintiff-* co,,Q  w.ll b. gin M-.rch l * ai,U continua un

ìcurie.l in this I til Raster. Raster will bo a lo rd sami disbursements incurre 
suit. That plainliff's mortgage de- 
scrib.-d in the Complaint in saitl suit 
bo «i. er« to bo a first mortgage lien 
upon the following described premis
es, to-wit:

0%» v*«-
. B. ginning at a point 5. II chains 

.-yuf’ ami 34 <-4 chums S«*uth >0 «1«
. r e- 4 ■ ill : ut ■ Ka.-t >f the N.'rth-
west corner of John StippVP' I . O. 
No. 46 et basalt stone 12x8x6 in- 
ches, 6 inches in the ground, mark«-«. 
P S wit an \ on top of stone at 
live exact point for the Northwest 
iorji' r of Mrs. 'Emily l'. Cline’s lam!

N
r.er of th land o f Mrs. A anda an.I 
G. p. Bowen, whence a wmte oak 4 
inch, s in diameter bears South •. 
«icgn - Past 13 4  link? distent, mark
ed P. S. B. T. a re«l fir 1* inches in 
diameter bears South 46 degrees E. 
U*i link« d -lai.t. uutrk.-d P. S. B. T.. 
theuce South a 9 degrees 45 minutes 
h.a«i the Norjh boundary line
- V a A. ...1» I. . 1 1 Owd

Pay set side for a Praise Pay with
song and sermon, and a basket dinner 
at noon in the church. All members 
ami friends welcome and expected.

Surpasses all otter low-priced sixes
in Style, Design and Endurance

HICH S C H O O L  N O T E S
I Lillian Peterson}

The last basketball game of the s«-a- 
son was played on the local floor with 
Rickreall last Friday (light. Th«' girl* 
lost but tried hard to win this game, 
as many o f the playor* arc seniors 
and will not bo able to play basket- 
bull for Turner again. Th« final t^ore 
was lì* to IS in favor of Rickroall. 

n the ground marked The loss of Thelma Barnett on the 
.m way felt. The giri* playing their 

lust game for Turner were Evelyn 
Archibald. Haiel Bone« and Huz«l

T h« minute you see the New Serie* 
Pontiac Six you know that here is an 
outstanding example of real automotive 
pnvircM. A more beautiful car than it* 
icnxationallv popular predecessor! Th* 
low est priced six in the world offering 
bodies hv Fisher with all their famous 
craftsmanship and long life construction!
And, in addition, equally important ad
vancements in design! The G -M -R  cylin
der head, the cross-flow radiator, and

numerous other modern features foe eon, 
venienue, safety and lasting satisfaction,

|
Come in! See anj drive this newest and 
finest IV  ill.to. Learn how- vastly It differs 
from all other low-priced sixes in style, 
design and performance!
L »Hipe ••••••••]
Nkirl RiMslaiir. . I 
ilu tli'n  ......... .. I

9(H>rt CthHoUl • • . I7V1
. . . * 9 H I

------ $74^
$74^
$774

fkAIaad All \«ieii««a Stf«rte* « f»*lt%« «.l >̂se« la _|**M| »U Í—S I K* li !***•! Mgfy-t Tim* h|/a>fH

4 IXior S .U n  
S|H>rt L âiuUu S«yl*n $071 
fltW« la $imi All «8

tételas»!« wfaliSM*« k«aJlln| t k

Bones Brothers
Turner, Oregon.

)  c uru; >• t bj.-alt .■'ton,' 10x12x6; 
inch«*, fi inchin'

1 ti

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL 
ACCOUNT

In the County Court of the State 
pf Or, gon fro ih" County of Marion 
Jn the matter of the «state o f Gus
tav H. G. A. Ebten. deceased.

Notice is
al account of Else Charlotte Ebsen

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Marion County.
Cora Ramp, Plaintiff, vj.
R. W. Wittsckem, Defendant.
To It. W. Wittschcm, Defendant: 
In the Name o f the State o f Ore-

P. S with an iv on top of stone at 
the exact point for the Northwest I 
coni, r of Mr*. Emily P. Cline'* iaml I 
and coineiilent with the North» -l | 
corner of Hiram A. Hartley’s land;, Colgan. 
whence a fir 12 in. in diameter bear* i 
So .th 70 degrees East 17 link* di-.tant , 
in like«! P S. B. T. a fir 24 inc.-.e* in I 
i>.'anteter iw rs South 4t degree* 30 I 
it« -,ute* West 25 link* «listant, marked 
I’. S. B. T.. th«-nce South on line t* - I 

tl e but k o f Mrs. Emi.v D ..
C on th. W. t and Hiram A. Hart- play next year The graduates from

■ • • ■

The boy* played Rickreatl and von 
26 to 17. This was a very intcresting 
g:.me. Thi* s«-a*on the boy* havo lost 
t> and won 7 gamex. Several o f them 
nr< senior* and will not be here to

NEW

N
lim

the team thi» year are Herbert Brigg*.
,>f rua.i : - ?  basalt .-ton- 16x10x6 ("uffoni Enslev, Cecil Martin and Wil- 

n. 6 in. in tne grounii and markeil I ,S pearson

PEARL LODGE A. F. A A.M.

HONORS OLD TIMFR

administrator of the estate of Gustav ; (r°n. >ou are hereby required to ap- -- -  — • • • ■ ‘ pear and an*w«.-r the complaint filed
■ against you in the above entitled 
i Court and cause within four week* 

I i from the «late of the service o f this 
t summons upon you, and if you fail

H. G. A. Ebsen, decoas«»d, has been 
filed in the County Court of Marion 
County, Oregon, and that the ICth . 
day of March, 1025. at the hour o f  
10 o ’clock a.m.. has been appointed

with an X on top of stone at the exact i 
po nt for the South« ast corn«-r of Mr*.
Emily D. Cline's land, coinci«ln:t with 
the Southwest corner of Hiram A.

N I de
gl. - 4ó i r W- - t  on North l.nc 
of road and South boundary of Mr*, ter the 
Emily P. Cline's land 7.59 chains, set (*.gin soon, 
basalt stone 12x12x12 inehes, 7 inches

Mr- Stewart was visiting the school 
one day last week.

Pearl Lodge No. 66 conferred hon
or* on Ira Pearce at a special meeting 
recently, celebrating his fiftieth anni
versary a* a Mason. Uncle Ira has 
been a member o f the Turner lo«lgc 
for 50 year*, receiving the Master Ms-

0. F. KORINEK, V.S., B.V.Sc.

VETERINARIAN  
Day and Night Servie«

STAYTON OREGON

so to appear and answer sam com- Six week*’ exams are row over and
its regular routine

MARTIN F FEURKY.
Attorney for administratrix. cent per annum from July 11. 1910, 

! for the further sum of $250.00 (Two

nning a carnival 
month probably 

for pouters.

The cast for “ Tea for Tom” , the
_ H| j  j 1 UI 4 . 11. lull “ I -will VA «  «  «/ V • V V « I w V

•103 Salem Bank o f Commerce Blug Hiirvi!-»,,! Fifty Dollars! reasonable 
Salem, Or

in Marion County, Oregon.

Í the State 
r Marion County. Dv-

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court 

pf Oregon 
partment No. 2. Case No. I'J'Si

Mvrtle L. Hill. Plaintiff, vs.
Brvce K. H;il, Defemlant
To Bruce K. Hill, above name«l 

f. noant:

attorney’s fees, and for plaintiff’ .- 
cost« and liisbur-emenU herein, and 
for an orl«r authorizing and permit
ting him to sell the real property at- 
tached herein, to-wit:

The Fractional West H alf-of the 
N -t Quarter and the E) I li df N in st corner of th«- D. I- C. of 
o f th" NorUlweat Quart* r «1 B) etion John Stipp and w if- in Townships 
Thirty-six Township fi South IL-.r.ge 3 an I fi South Range 2 W.-st o f the 

t o f the Willamette Meridian in Willamette Meridian in Marion Coun
ty. Oregon, sai«l beginning point being

and containing 40.01 acres of lam: I
ar.o K.ng a part of the John Stipp] , ,
D. I- C. in Township- 7 and H South high school play, has been selected 
liar • 2 W -t of Willamette Meridian! ar.d practice ha* already start. «1. The

D • . „ _ . . c , i  . i Hilleary, Haiel Bones, Evelyn Archi-A:-o, B-ginning at a point o . l l 1* - ’ '  ,,
chains South and 34.70 chain* South "aid, Mildred Schifferer, Cecil .lar- 
K9 n.gr« « s 45 minute3 Ka.-t from th*' , tin, Willie Pqarson, Waldo Riches,

’f | Clifford Ensley ami Charle* Standley.

of Ore
gon, you ai** her.by required to ap- 
p,.ar and answer the complaint filed 
r.gain.-t you in the above entitled 
Court ami suit on or before the last 
day of the time prescribed in the or
der for publication of this summons, 
viz . on or before the expiration of 
four w. • k* from the date of the first 
publication oi this «ummon*; ar.< 
you fail so to answer the said com-! 
plaint, for want thereof, th«- plaintiff  ̂
will apply to the said Court and take ( 
a decree against you forever annul

Marion County, Oregon. 
Also the Fractional Nort! v .-t a basalt stone 12x0x6 inches marked i

Quarter of ti ■ Northeast Quart, r of j> « .th an X on top from which a 
i. etion 3*>, Fractional Southwest r((j j\r jjj inches in iliameter be'ars 
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter o f j South 46 degrees West 2 's  links and

The hir» school has d.-etded to en . do*rrxoe February 23. 1878. The 
baseball league and practice » romplete surprise to Mr.

I’tarce and many o f hi* old friend* i 
were present for the occasion.

Two of the grand officer* were pre- ! 
sent, Rex. W. Davis, deputy grand I 
master and Milton L: M.-yers, grand I 
senior Warden, o f Salem. The mast
er* o f Pacific No. 50 of Salem and 
Santiam No. 25 o f Stay ton were pre*- 
er.t. W. H. Hobson of Stayton, past j 
grand master of Oregon and first man 
to take the degree in Fear) Lodge, and 
Silas JU-ed of Corvallis, a former mas
ti r, were also present and gave some 
inter« -Wig talks to which Mr. Pearce 
i exponded.

An interesting program wa* rend
ei ed followed by refreshments. Dur- 
ir g the course o f the program Mr. 

arce was presented with a fine suit 
SUCCESS AT CLOVERDALE of clothe* in appreciation of hi* past

services as a Mason. All congrutu- 
' 1 ■ — i lated Uncle Ira on his 50 year* spent

characters are: Hazel Colgan, Doris

C. F. BREITHAUPT
512 Slitte Street New HHgh Duildfig

FLO R IST
Snlem, • 1‘booe 3R0 • Oregbn.

BASKET SUPPER GREAT i

’ ’For Better Appearance” 

STANDARD CLEANERS A DYERS

ling and dis on ils of mat-

S'-ction 36; and the East Half of th- 
Northwest Quarter o f Section 36. all 
being in T. h S.R. 3 W. c f  the Wil-
lamett- Meridian in Marion County, 
State o f Oregon, containing 127 44 
acres, more or less, with the U-ne- 

an«i appurtenances thereunto 
belonging.

Also Beginning at the Quarter Post 
ir. Section 25, running East 11.36 
chains, thence North on the West* m 
boundary of David D'-lany- Donation

an oak 1 inch- * Vn diameter V a r n  I The benefit box social and program -  «  active member of P-arl Lodge
South 41 degree* East 13‘x links I »Id for the Gray Digger baseball club ' °
this corner being the Northwest cor
ner of a 40.04 acre tract s-t off to 
Amanda Bowen and G. D. Bowen in

at Cloverdal*- last Saturday was a 
decided success. The «inn o f $150

• r i11 I nent the division o f the E. W. Hartley es- ' as received from the sale of the 
tat«-, th* nc«- South along the Ea.,t I in-- boxes which will be a „seat help in

rimony now and h. ret of ore ex > sting Land Claim 11.50 chain*, thence in a 
ti. ’.v.'.. n the plaintiff ami the defend- [ northerlv direction follow ing the con-
ant: For a further decree that plain 
nff have th*- future car,-, custody ami 
control of Robert Houston Hill, min
or son of said marriage; and that 
plaintiff have such oth< r and furtner 
relief as to the Court may seem ju*t 
anil equitable.

This summons, by an order of th«. 
Honorable I - H McMahan, Judge of 
tl„. above < ntitl« d Court, made- at

ter of Turner Station Road until 
intersects the middle line o f S*:-ction 
25, 12.74 chains (less eight inches! 
thence South on the middle line of 
Section 25, 1R.25 chain ; to place of links to th«^
Ik ginning, containing 17 acres and 63 taining 4.27 

ICO more or le.s. situated in Marion „  . . .
County. Or- gon, all b- ng in To* n- . A !-o: B. ginning at a point 33.5244 

o o South R an ge  3 Wc.-t of the U SHla North 0 degrees 40 minute*

of the said tract and along the W.jjt 
line of th<- trazt s*-t off to Emily D. 
Cline 52.75 chains to a basalt stone on 
the North line o f a 20 feet road; 
tin nc North 59 degrees 30 minutes 
West 81 link.-; thence North 52.75 
chains to a stake from which a red 
fir 20 inches in diameter bears South 
5 1« degr> * East 1 8 'j links; thence 
South 8 9 degrees 30 minutes East 81 

place of beginning, con
acres.

equipping the club for the season’s 
game*. The Gray Diggers have

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Little spent 
Sunday with Mr*. Little’s sister, Mr*.

3*2 N. Com'l Si.
O. P. Frank lis

Saltea, OW f*s 
Piteas 1 0 3

shown some good work in their games  ̂George Keech and family, Stay ton.
ami it goe* without saying that they

Mrs. Bert Ve her* o f Lebanon, Mrs. 
L. C. Steward and daughter Florence 
Shirley of Salem and Mrs. Merrill 
Richmond o f Salem spent Thursday

will do even better during the coming
season.

Willamette Meridian West and 32.93 cnain- North 88 de-

Victoria chapter of tho East
ern Htar entertained at a «even 
o’clock dinner, Thursday night 
of last week in honor ot Mrs.

at the Raymond Titus home. Mr*. 
Richmond is Mrs. Titua’ »istcr-in-law.

Chanib1•rs in Sale m. Marion C’ountjr.
State o f Orfeón, on the ifth day of
Fflrua rv. directed to b‘*

upon vou by the puhl icatlon
iher* of rot l e »  ’JIsiM onc<- u i ' 1•ek for
four erm «*cutrv<’ Wi*<'k*, in the Tur-
rer Tri bune. a n •WS1aap^r of (rene ral
circulât ion in sa Marion t ounty.
St“ t • «if Oregon1. i.nil nrintcri an«!

You ;.V Furth, r Not «  d that this Kr“  53 miaut«- East from the South-

nabli*
ion County 
manner pn 
statutes of

Tne time within 
quired to answer 
u: prescribed in 
gi- to run from t 
publication of thi- 
service of th

Turne 
Uregon, in 
the laws 

of Orc-ron.
which you ar- re

id order, shall 8•- 
he day of the first 
summons, ami the 

ummops shnB h«
ation of 
publica-

eh 15, ' 928.

¡summon-- i- served upon vou by pub- 
j lication thereof in the Turner Tri- 
i bune, a newspaper o f general circu- 
'lation. printed and published in Tur
ner, Marion County, Oregon, and that 
the date o f the fir-t publication there
on will b- the 16th day of February, 
1928, ar.d the date of the last publi- 

| cation thereof will be on the 15th day 
of March, 1928. This summons t- so 
published and served upon vou pur- 
i uant to tne ord> r of the Honorable 
Percv R. Kelly, Judge o f the .-.hove 
entitled court, which order was made 
-ml Entered r f record in aaid cause 
on the 14th dav of February, 192 

GUY O. SMITH,
403 Sal«m Bank of Commerce Bldg.

Salem. Oregon 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

west corner o f the Donation Land 
Claim of John Stipp, in Township 8 
South. Range 2 West of the Willam- 
ett Meridian, Marion County, Ore-

Alice Butteifield fell on an axe one 
, nay last week and nearly severed her 

Tipton, of Portland’ I)eputy index fing«-r. She was taken to Sa- 
Grand Matron. F o llow in g  the hm and wa* in Deaconess hospital a
dinner, Mrs Tipton reviewed tho

go ; thence Sort- 1 d gr*< 04 min- work of \ ictorioChapter. There wj|| ^  lave(j
ut. - U t 13.7» c. :,n  to the North w efe eevcral visitors present

f< w days, where several stitches were 
Uiken. It is hoped the injured mem

line of th* W. F. Olson Estate; thence
E .,t  50 link . ;i!'.ng the North line from  Nulcin.
of t“ - W. F. O!«on Estat«-; thence
South 1 oegree* 04 minutes East _________________________ .
! 1.74 cr ’ . to t- South l;n«j o f th« *ub-«quent to the execution of plain-
W. F. Olson Estat
«legree • 53 rniriut«-
the- plac« of beginning am! containing 
0.69 of an acre o f land.

thence South 88 tiff’s aid mortgage barred and 
W. t .¿O links to foreclosed of all right, claim, or

Al-o, an undivided one-fourth in
tere.-t in and to:

Mr. nn 1 Mr«. \V«« Smith a /e 
l«i-,»rering from their illness, tho. 
ugh Mrs. Fmith has not k ffn  out 
0 Í the hous** VeL

K. Itaker andUersId Oower w« re )92H 
io Turner Tiie«dnT. frxni NewUrg. |
Mr. Iliker «av« that Mi* Itaker i* not 
Well hat tblnks ehe will itnprove afh ai 
ig.'inl lC»t.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice i.- hereby given that the un

dersigned, by art order of the County 
Court of Marion County, Xtate of 
Oregon, duly made and • nti red on the 
5th day of March, 1929, wa* appoint
ed administrator o f the i state of 
Frank Morrison, deceased, and that he 
>ias duly ««ualifi'-d as such. All per
il h iving claim« against said . state 

! ire hereby notifb <t to present the 
I -ame, duly verifie«! as required by 
i law, at the offices o f Guy O. Smith, 

103 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
I in the City of Salem, Marion County, 
|Or«gon, within -ix months from the 

of thi* notice, to-wit March 15,

B.g.nnmg at a point 37.75 chains 
North and 8.92 chain-' North 8 I de- 
;r' • East o f the Southeast corner 
of the D. I 
v.qf« in Township 8 .’•’outh Range 2 

i!gr*( 15 minute* East 3.28 
We.t of the Willamette Meridian in 
Mar on County, Or* gon ; thence North 

r ; thence South 84 degrees W< t 
link«; thence South 32 degrees

equity of redemption in and to said 
pr mis«* sn<l every part thereof, ex- 
cf pt only the tatutory right of re- 
demption; an<l that in case said pre- 
mi.« do not s<U for sufficient to pay 
th< ce t* of «uch »ale and the amount 
due plaintiff, that said plaintiff have j 
judgment against said defendant* S 

. „,i R. Tandy and Jane Tandy, husband 
' ° i  ^ h..n.6 M, ;e L “ m5l .nd w ffe% oy  A Locke .m l George 

P. Griffith an<l Ruby C. Griffith, hus
band and wif«q for such deficiency 
that plaintiff have :-uch other and 
further relief in the premi*«« as shall j

P. E. Thomason has lumber on the 
ground to rebuild his home which wa* 
recently destroyed by fire.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Titus and 
family spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Gulvin, Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Little ami 
Mr. an«l Mrs. Raymond Titus attend
ed Grang«- in Turner Saturday.

C L O V E R D A L E
W. t 4.03 chains; thence North 84 . . _ , ______ __
degno East 2.69 chain* to place of . o{ " al ^oprrty.
b- ginning and containing one-half 
acre of iand, more or lesr.

. . Mis* Mary Hennis visited with her
be JUH and equitable, and that plain- t Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Honni*
tifT may TK-conw» a purenAfer at tho ,««i, ti f «a 11 » . I  nrnni r» v I h st week-end. .She I* a sturf.nt at

C. E. Smith.

That the usual decree may be ma«le 
for th< -al«- o f said mortgaged pre
mises by ti,» <h< riff of Marion Coun
ty, Or« gon, according to law and the 
practice of thi: Court; that the pro
ceed of .-ai«l sale may he applied 
toward the payment of the amount 

i <lue the plaintiff; and that the above

the business college in Salem.

The W.C.T.U. meet at the ho ne of
This Summons is served upon you ; 

by publication in The Turner Tribune ■
by order o f Hon. L. H. McMahan, ___. „  ____ 7 T«,,Judge Of the above entitled Court,« Mrs. f  re«l P. Schifferer March 7 The 
maring <iate February 21«t, 1928. «lay wa* spent in making a comforter 
The fir t publication of this summons ' business. A very enjoyable time
is February 23, 1928, and the last1 
publication will be March 22, 1828. ,

CARL T. TOPE, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.A r tor of tin- L of g named «i, fendants and «'ach i «I « very 1 '

Kr. ,k Mori 1 * ««;.-• <f of them and all p« r-ons claiming un-1 Piar« o f resilience and Postolfice
.cr or '-ttiojgh them or either of them | Address, Salem, O r e g o n .__ _

was spent by alt Thirty-one wera 
present.

The Ba. set Social was a great • ac
cess given by Cloverdale br.sehsll 
toy*. A very good program w * fur-

r.ished by them. Delco Light Co. de
monstrated their system. $150 was 
made toward equipment and other ex
penses for the ball team.

Miss Betty Hill was a visitor at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Hennis last 
week end. She teaches school near 
McMinnville.

Miss Ruth Drager spent tho week 
«nd with her mother, Mr*. Caroline 
Drager.

Miss Helen Peetz was a visitor at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schif
ferer.

United Stales Natiesa! Bail
C o m  ra l B anking PfcahtMk

Interest paid on t*m dkpoatt* a * } 
■aringa account«

Cte. State 4  Cosa sa orciai Sta. 
SALEM —  OREGON

TO VETERANS OF ALL WARS
OF THE UNITED STATES

We hove organized in the State of 
Oregon a Vetornna’ Council known 
an«l designated as the “ Organized 
V<teran*”  State Council o f Oregon."

The objects for which this order is 
oiganice«! are To closer unite in a 
closer comradeship, through n state 
organization with county and local 
subdivisions, those men who served 
in the military or naval establish
ment* o f the United States o f Ameri
ca at any time during ..iy war, and 
to promote and inculcate the highest 
d< gree of loyalty and good citizen
ship.

To promote the interest and wel
fare o f the Veterans of the State of 
Oregon by encouraging and support
ing eligible veterans for national, 
state, county and municipal offices.

To propose., advance and endorse 
such progressive legislative enaet- 
m« nts, either national, stat«- or mun
icipal, as well, without injury to the 
public welfare, enhance and promote 
the best interests o f the veterans of 
tho State o f Oregon.

We are not the political machine of 
any one man or group of men.

We invite for membership all hon
orably discharged veterans who are 
interested in 100 percent American
ism and clean polities. ‘

P. H. MOSHER
High Class

Ladle's and Gente
- Tailoring -

474 Court Ht. 9¿C K H jt

Dr. O. L. Scott
CMrofruitt

NVurocalonjeter Her vie« 
Phone 87. Residence 2104J 

ÎWfi N. High Street
Salem. Oregon

Id«al R«b»kab Lodg« paciuotiwk 
sister Ollvr Baker with a pal/ of «and- 
I «-sticks and Taper* as a tokau p(
Friendship and Love, up*»i bvi tunv. 
log to Portland to isaka bar Louie.

Char It# Standley was ill (pr n 
few days with aontething like tho 
flu, but started to.school again on, 
M onday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mr It ay is «o naacJk 
!tnprove«i in health tl»*tshe is up 
and around and was seen by avia, 
tor in the mi-fat of aag(!ng c a j ^  
Mgs.


